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Corner.

Fair.
Mrs. Patersou and Mrs. Hirsch of Salem

were guests of Miss Reason Monday after-

noon.
Miss Bowman, Miss Lockhart and Mrs,

Cloutier attended divine services in Salem
last Sunday.

Prof. Stoudenmeyer and sister have
moved in from the suburbs and enjoy their
new location.

' Mrs. McCLaid, the cook for the Employ-
es Club, has gone to her home in Brooks
for a much needed rest.

Mr. and Mrs, Woods, accompanied by
Miss Eva, went to Portlnd Monday to at-

tend the Carnival.
Miss Reason is kept busy these days, ex-

amining and placing new pupils. That is
good. Let them come,

We are all so glad to see Mrs. Clark out
again, and trust that she maysoon be en-

tirely well. We miss her.
The Chemawa boys and girls earned $S0

in two weeks picking hops. The next
important thing is to save it.

All in the school building are hard at
work now, adjusting themselves to new
surroundings and conditions.

It seemed like "Auld Lung Sygne" to
have Mis. Campbell and Mr. DePoe with
us in chapel again this morning.

Assistant Superintendent Campbell
chapel services Sunday even jus,

Mr. Potter being oa the sick list.
As we go to press Mr. Stoudenmeyer is

busily engaged in painting signs prohibit-
ing any hunting on the school farm.

Old pupils are coming in from their
summer outing and in most cases bring
with them one or more new students,

We are pleased to know that Miss
Claudie Cbilders has fully regained her
health after a long siege of sickness.

We are pleased to hear that Supt. McAr-thu- r

of Siletz, Oregon is making many im-

provements in his school and Ageney.

During the 30 days set for mourning for
President McKinley no social gatherings of
anv kind are indulged in at the school.

Foot-bal- l.

Prunes are picked.
Bright sunny days.'
New pupils arriving by almost every

train.
Delia Clark is working in town for Mrs.

Seley, '
.

Miss Dohse is teaching the Mixed Grade
for a half day,

SoDg service on Sunday evening was
much enjoyed.

Simon Ellis is so far, the only new boy
in the Sixth Grade,

Ground is being surveyed for the Girls'
new brick dormitory.

The teachers are all glad to get settled
down to the regular routine.

Mrs, Brown of the Fair Grounds was a
visitor at the school yesterday,

Mrs, Clark is much improved and re-

ceived many callers on Sunday.
We miss many familiar faces and see

a good many new ones in chapel.
"Bacteria in Sanitary Science" is the

subject of Mrs. Cloutier's chapel talk.
TheY. M. C. A. girls have added a

fine set of commentaries to their library.
Ethel Parrish took first prize on her

bureau scarf which she entered at the
fair.

As usual, Mr, Thompson's boys took first
prize for finest hurnesd display at State


